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Tslars that tvinkledevn Our tyaer,
TbeyduoneflOeartoanddry;

They sear ifte angels tothe ites;
And like the angels cannot die.

portuh! ourmrnartality
candsa through saby ear-

sossedein esti bigl.

What vavea of tears surge o'er the deep
ofsorrowsln ourrestiess soniasi

And ihey are strong, not weak. whoweej,.
Those drops from ou, the sea that ro ia

WhJslin thiir uisargas for ever more,
nWtbina depth, vfthont ae shor

But. ah! the tears tbat ar not we t-
The tears that never outwardiali-

The tears that grief fer ysars bias kapt
Withln s-they are rst o eal-

Th tears our eyes shall neverknow
Are desarer thanthe tears that eflow.

Each night, upon earth's niowers below
The dew comes down rrom darkest ski

And everynaIht cur tearsof woe
ti p lee, toraradise;

Tokest ia bloonsi a disnke mare fair
The flowersoferowns veyet shall Wear.
For ah Ithe soret wy toGndI

Ie up thIelonely streams of tears,
That to when beuding 'neath His Trd,

Atud til' the Ltges rs f ur parit yssre.
Oualaugh- rs'as bilowsharts are tased-
®n waves of tears no hear Lis lest.

Fiw on, ye tears, and bear me home!
Flow on, je waves of dseperwiue!

Fle won, y lers tiat are b ut tensa-
A lIttle whle-t reach the shore

Where tears flow not forever more-
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CHRAPTER III.--CosstsE.
a4My lord it is Lady Adelaide. Sheseems

b. laken1112'
aLady Adelaide shrieking like that! Wh

brings ber down to the hall."
arctShe vas cuiside, My lard, asj

appearaW We heerd the screams, pnd wee
to the gate, and Lady Adelaide came yini
in from acrosa the grass. I should thisk h
must bave been frightened in some way, m
lord."'lady' nsr heard of sich an improbabl
thing 1" ,ejacidated Lord Dane. " Lad
Adelaide out uat this hour! it is not likely."

The ii as too wise to maintain is
asertion;-a

a My'Iedy ;b with her ic said. aShe
hseard the rieZ'too, and came down.,'

I Undo-thié,"' cried Lord Dane.
e meant tne silk ribbon attached ta Lii

chair. Tc huiler obeyed him, and Lor
Dane xtoching the spring, the chair propelle

I What is all this ?" he inquired, lookin
firet et ler, and then at bis wife. "ave yo
been frighîtened, Adelaide?"

The question threw her into hysteric.
again; and Lord Dune turned for an anwe:
t uis wife.

a I know nothing about it," said Lady Dune
d1 was dozing in the drawing-rom, and wa;
awakened by screams outside. I put up tlt
window, and saw some onue running from the
direction of ti ruins, shrieking awfully. I
proved to bu Adelaide."

"But wliat brought Adelaide out there?"
«That is what I want t learn. Wien 1

doed off, he was sitting quietly in the draw-
ing.room, reading."

"My dear, what took you out?" inpuired
Lord Dane, wen ehe grew quiet.

She shook terribly as sle auswered him:
"i1-I don't know."
"But you muet know," reiterated Lady

I>ane, "you could net have walked out in
yor sleep. W bat took you out ?"

Adel.idh's very teethé hook as she an-
awered the question, and she turned, if pos-
aible, more deadly white. But she pTemsed
ber two bands for fuli a minute upon her
forehead lbeftre she spoke.

ilI don t know what matie me go out," ste
falterd; a' it was very foolieh. In looking
from ith drawing-room window, I observed
what a iovely night it Was, nearly as liglit as
day, and the thought came over me that I
would put on my cloak and run as far as the
rninsand back. I meant no harm.,

a The mo.t senseless thing I evr heard of!
such a wild-goose trick, sure was never per.
formed," exelaimed Lady Dan. "Had any
ent told mu, but yourmelf, I could fnot have
believed it."

Adelaide did not care for that; ber aunt
might cailer senseless, and a "1wild-goose"l'
for an hour, if she pleased: but what abe did
care for, and dread, were the keen eyes of
Lord Dane, fixed penetratingly uponb er.
Shs eaw ie did not blieve lier fully.

aLet that pass," he said, as if answering
bis owe thoughts. "What cansed you ta
scroin 7"

aç 0k-I cannot tel," she answered, clasping
ber lands in agony.

a DId any ane accost you7" proceeded Lord
Dans.

SNo, no," she answered eagerly. "I-I-I
thiak i got frightened at finding myself ail
aloe by mosulight in those chapel-ruins,
whsrs the graves ara."

* And se jeu ran haine ehrieking, thinking
a ghost was aCter jeu ?" crited Laid Dane,
who readily' accepted tht version.

s r-e, I suppose se."
As A&delaide spoke tht hsitatlng emewer,

she hiappened te catch the look cf ber muid,
Bophie. Mest strangely' and earnestly weas
the woman's gaze fixed upon ber, almoset, as it
seemed, la terrasr. -Adelaide shuddleredl, and
onee mare bld ber fCe in lier bande.

a I hope it viii be a warning ta you, my
dear," said Lord Dans, <tnot te attemnpt a
moonulighit escapade again. Yen might meset
a reai ghust another time-or something
verse.»

Mad yen cannet say but jeu would de-
srvs lé," edded Lady Dent, crossly'. " You

are as fiat>' as your brother. Tht besti
thiug jeu can do now iseta go te bed."

' Ohs, ne, ne, pray' ne 1" egerly' returned
Adelaido. "I arn net ill; I amn net fright-
ened nov, I vould rather sit up."

Shie looked bath frightenedl ami ill, btit u
-was mot argud.. Lady Dame put ber hsad in
ai the dininzg-room door.

"I wonder yen can rean contented thre, .
through all this noise, Harry," ahe cried. •

Ie ho asleep ?7,".
a Harry's net there," said Lard Dans. 'i Be

vent nomt
a Oh 1 down to the yacht. probably, to sec

bis rianiu tun."
" I fancy s..,
Lord Dane retired to the dining-room; lie

never appeared in the drawing-room at night.
The two ladies weut up stairs, and the ser-
Tante dispersed. But a sudden dread--er
vliatever you may b pleased to term it-
loc kLady Dane.

Il uhave maieme quite nervous, Adel
aide, vith.our kelis an d yor absurdity,"
se sxclaimed. "I1 shonil fuel mare cern
fortable ith Lord Dane than up here." Ansi
ringing thnbailnsh oriered the tea takeî
Into the dlnuing.reem. Sa thiri'bath veuti
don again.

Suwi eosuewhere about' tlis t that Lady
']lFide' crIes were heari Michel, the pry.

ImPûtive-man, te whom Ravensbird had apken

the provions evenlng, wa again nearing the a Why, who were they?'wo vas pitched
same spot, ln pursuance of his duty. As hs oves-?" cried the doctor impatiently. ·
tuirned arqund the ledge of rock, which thers "CIp4 in BDn, air."
projected se fer as to leave scarcely a féot of The name startled them ail. Their.
ground to walk uponhe hbeard angry volces thoughts lad been cat te nothing more thn
un the beightu, close te the ruins of the moe peor isherman or smuggler, certainly
chapee. The man u rallyl Iked up. te nott-Lord Dane's son. -Mr. Apperly broke
visunce tht>' proveedeal, and titre, làn tho 1h. sdlence..
bright moonlight, hoi perc-eived, or thought he - - diDi yon say there was a seuffle between
perceived, two men ocfiling togothei at the two people on the Leights, and that Captain
edge of the cliff as la a deadly struggle. Dame - was pushed over ?" he asked of
The next moment one fel, or was propelled MitchàL
aver the cliff, and awful shrieks from the "As il seemed to me, sir. They wers quar-
chape], or near il, broke out upon the night reling and struggling; and it Is not likely
air. Captain Dame would throw himself down."

For an instant Mitchel setood lu dismay, la "I fear, then, his assaulter muet have been
fear, Lis beart leaping ilto his mouth. As the servant, tavensbird," gravely observed
may have been gathered from his conversa- Mr. Apperly. "He lHas been hoard uttering
tion with Ravensbird, he was mot e particu- threats of revenge against Captain Dane to-
Jarly brave man; few men, permanently day."1

es,* weak in health, are so. Mitchel, though Le "lNet the least doubt of tbat, sir," returned
managed to keep up and go about Lis duties, Mitchel: "wto else would attack Captain
was always ailing, and earlier lu life Le had Dame? But I never thought the man would
been subject ta epileptic fits. He drew near bave done such a thing. I didu't dislike
te the fallen, prostrate man, in tremor and Ravensbird. But what's to lie done ?" lhe ai-
dread, expecting to see him lifelese dedl, Ina more energetic tone "The tide

Lifeleslshe a ppeared te b. The face was will be safe te have carried away the body."
upturned to the moonlight, the eyes were "Was le dead ?"' asked the surgeon, in a
closed, the skin looked blue and gihastiy, and low tone.
the mouth was open. Mitchel's terror and "Stone dead, air. It was that frightened
dismay were mot lessened when Le recognized me?
the features; for they were those e the Hon- Wbat was ta le don, i-ndeed? They
able William Henry Dane. might well ask it. A moment's consultation

The man was pertectly ignorant of what it and then they all, Mitchel and one of the
would be best te do. s shoutied out at the men excepted, started off toward the spot, by
top of the heights for help, but there was no way of the land ; the beach they knew woudi
answer: little fear that the musderer-whe- be tupassable from the tide.ï
ther one in intention or by accident-would 'Thay laid their plans as they went along.i
answer him. He then took off ie ceat, laid Mr. Apperly and Mr. Wild would proceed toa
fit under Captain Dane's head, rubibed ius the castle, and break the news te Lord Dane,
bands, and rubbed his heart. and the rent would go on te the chapel and

e. But Captain Dane, poor felow, never look down( rom theheights; theyknaew there
moved, or gare the faintest signs of life, was not the alightett possible chance that the
hlitchel fell that lie was dead : and-what body ad mot bt carried out ta sea, buit il
was lie to do? The body must be got away, would besome cousolation-to their cusriosity,

ta for in an hour's time the tide would bu up; et any rate-to gaze down t the spot.
and indeed this had been Mitcheris last tur, I 1 don't like the task," abruptly exclaimed ç

at befre going off duty, until the tide was gone tue watheu or tsenalong. "The cap- i

a He pushed tbe hair from the clammy brow. "I'm sure I don't," returned Mr. Apperly. 1
n The face was not injured in falling: he lifted ' lItb as been occurring to me for the last few

ag onc f the hland, but it felldead again. And minutes that the batter plan might be to call s
thoen Mitchsl hurned and to away at a break- on Herbcrt Dune, and get him to break it te

y neck speed, ex pecting te meet his comamde an them." c
the ae-t bosudary. The surgeon eagerly caught ou it, and they

e But he did not; whether the man had tuirned off te the right to tlie house of Mr. I
y ctIen e match upon lirme, ! gene cT too l ert Dae, and found hlim aot hme. He 81

early, or whether he might have been seated appeared t be making himuself comfortable,
s under the rocks, and had suffered Mitchel te lad a sofa drawn before bite ire, a cigar in hisi

pass him, the latter could not tell. Al lie munith, and come bottles and glasses on a t
bad te do was ta tear on ngain at theR ame tablent his elbow. Is
speed, and gain what they calted the coast- "hlis in your promised aine a'clock !" lie
guard station. call cuit, as they wereentering. t A pretty I

s Tht coast-guard station vas a low biild- i long while to keep a fellow wmaiting; it's too
A ing, la outward appearance, for all the world, bat Harry. Oh 1 I beg yurs pardon," lie ad- b

like a bara. Inside, it consisted of two room ded, as hs visiors advanced. "i ithought it E
and a sleeping cioset. And on this night, was Captain Dane, vhom 1 am expecting."

u sitting around a blazing fireu i the firstrroom, Tbey did not take the offered chairs, but tl
ý to which the door opened, were a supervisorlooked gravely at H-erbert-s if hoping that
and three of bis men. They were talking their grave looks might prepare him for what tl
over the chief occurrence of tie day-which was te come. b
Lad been knowu from one end of Danesheld I We have an unpleasant task te perform, a
ta the other in an hours time after it hap- Mr. Herbert Daue, andi ve hav calltIed on you,
pened ; namely. the qusarrel at the castle be- to requst at you wilI help us eut with it. t
tveen Captain Dane aud his servant, and the Wu are on our way tethe castle, bearing evil tu

e kicking of the man out. Never was there a tidings te Lord Dane. An accident bas hap-
more scandal-loving place thaIn DanEsheid.pj pentci to hisuia.'· t
Exceedingly astoinisheid were they to bu in- Mr. Herbert Dane did not appear te take ih t
terripted by blitchel. lie burst lu upon theum, the mious souind of the words; bhe was more
his iair standing an end, and his face in a inltent o h1espitality. He pushed aside the bt
-bwite tier. sofa, rang tie bell for more glasses, and ex- au

I' W 'at's the matter with you ?1 1exclaimed tending his sand te tiuru the gas on bighter. fa
the supervisor, whose name was Cotton. i nstead, however, of turning it on, be-turned

Mitchel could not answer. His lheart was1 it out. w
beating wildly, as ho never rememuere! it ta "A plague on my clumriness! I am mot H
have baten before, and lie laid his two bands used to the thing, and muet have turnal it th
upon it, and staggered against the wal. the wrong way. The servant will be her in su

byj have you left your beat? What a minute, gentlemen; a cheery welcome, this, u
brings you here ! continued Mr. Cotton, u for you!'
wondermen b . "Caa't you speak '? " Mr Herbert," cried the surgeon, "you lo

" He's dead, he's itrasd,' Mitchel ut length did not understand us. Never mid the gas. th
panted. "I want assistance' We came te inform you of a shocking event w

The supervisor stared, and the men turnel tht lias ocecurred to Captni Dane." m
around. "1To Captama Dane! What is iti o

lWho is delad ' lHe has ftalen-or been thrown--.ver the di
litchel epened his lips te answer, but no cliff, by the chapel. There is ttle doubthi l

sounri came. They sprang forwari and that it has killel him." Du
casught himijust in timetoi prevent his siniug Hberbert Dane put down bis cigar, and sai
to the rouud. The fright of sueing Captain turned bis dsmayed face upon them. They co
Dalne Call, the excitement, or the ruîninmg, noticed liow pale it looked as the firelight ha
or perhaps all combined, bail broughton what1 shone upon him.
lie had not been troubled with for years-a fit. " Fallen over the clitil" lie uttered. Tiv

Of course they could milake nothug of ' "When? How? When did it happen? I w
what lie laid caiid, about sontebody's being have abeen expecting him here since mine tbi
dead and w uting assistance. The super- o'clock?' st
viso - gave it as his opinion thsat lie was only .They told hm iall theyl kme-, and asked pr
wanderirig in mind, the percusor oflethe ill- hia to break it te Lord Dane. He had rather ai
nes. Be sent oue of the men out for a not, bimself, break it ta hii. lie aswered:
doctor. Lord and Lady Dane had net bt-en very caor. l

The latter, Mr. Wild, was not as borne; te dial with him lately, and ho should dread the ai
was gone to spund an hour with Msr. Appe-rly, effect of the communication on Lord Dane, ag
se the man went there after him. Mr. Wild conisag tfrm him. He would, however, go ti
hastened to obey the suimmonu, and Mr. vith them te the castle, and join in consut.- be
Apperly, who was a solicitor, aceompanied iag as te what was best te be done. etWhat ex
him. will you take !" he asked. of

" What has brought this on?" demanded They would prefer not ta ta-ka anything. :ig
Mr. Wild of the superviser, as he busied him- ."alad you not better? hes urged. "Tid- it.
self with Mitchel. "I suspect ha must have ings such as tese require support of some sea
been excited or agitated, and i no mesured sart. Which of the preventive-men, do you de
degree.' s vay saw the affray ?"

" Het ruhe uin here like one possessed,"was " Mitchel. A t.boueand pites that it shnld
the supervisor,s answer. ' I neversava man have been he. Âny other of the men would

e aitaied. Hie breath ail panting, ana bis mot have lest his censes aver It, anaL help in
speech gens." mught have reachedu Captamn Date <a lima, InD

" Did lie give ne explanation ?" case ho vas alive. Thecre is sure tole socme thc
"' Nothing that onme ceulal mats top or hall et. untoward fatalit>' attending these eases l'' ha

He epluttered out sme coufuedc yards about Herbert Dent tessed hie liait frem bis brow ha
wanting assietanca Cor somebody vwho e-as anal then leuae hC orehead an Lis haud, ili

decal. IJthink hisbraianjustbaveboeenmoon- Linselbow on lte mantle-pieoo. " Did be
atrucki .' liutobl niot distimnished thtenother on tht fe

"i dan't bhen, mit" spoks up onaeto the cli with HIarry-with Captamu Dans 2-vwho its
mon. " I think his agitation vas caused it might be?7" .<rei
b>' sumethiag tee!. Mitchesl's e quiet man, ." Fast enoughi," criedl tht lawyer, vite was 5er"
not given te drint, or to anything cf thet -a quiek, fier"y litt man. "Who eliouliti .pIc
surt Something extraordinary must Lave be, but the dischaergeal man, Ravenshird ?" ou
hia ppeneda." " Ah !" utterted Herbert Dae,a slow flshcing 'bis

Whatever might bae happenedl their oui>' into his pale ceuntemance. " I tld Harry', <
ucancet cominug to tht maintien of the mys- e-hem I mnat him this ufternoon, te ltke cane lnu

t>ry vas, b>' endeavoring te restore conecieus- et hlm." te
fisess anal seech to Mitchell ;anal Ilim vas " W are wasting time, Mr. Herbent," msad tap
rtffecbed lu about an haur's bime. The man the surgeou, t' Lord Dane muet ho informed his
vas raisced froîm bis renabuint position, ef this." pre
placec In a cLair lu front cf the lire, anal sema Herbent rang tht bell for bis hat, anal vent bta
refreshmnt given him te drtinks. ont withi thema. TIte man-servant adhdressed"

" Now, Mischsel," began the dector, "let us lis master as lie vas showing themu ta tht air'
lave ht out. What upseŽt yen lits Ibis 7" door.

Mitehti did not answertfor"aminute as" tvo; " If Captain Dane cames, air, amn Il t sesj
ho vus proabîty recalling his recolection. himto w iait." vbî

" What's tise heur?" lis muddeuly' astedl. " No," mechantial r> epliedl Herbent. "
Anal tht Busparvisor ca Lis eyes up ta tie Arrivai et the castle, thtey ackeal fer au it s
clock. interview withi Luord Dans. The hutte" sho

"Unîtting on for hou." tesolutely' refusai themo. " Yen k nov, Mr. rit
Mîethel staggered up from bis chair, but Herbart," lic saId ualn trncetne

siank down again. He was weak yet. returning . to the latter, that my lord lan
" Then t's too late " Le uttered in excite- wiii nov never la disturbed in the T

meut, stand his body will have beeu wahed evening. Could not those guntlemen come of r
away." to.morrow? Or perlbaps they will walk in ishr

s What is this mystery, Mitcheal " inquired and wait ill the captain enters. I don't aup- di
Mr. Wild, pose e'll be late: h dined at home." neV

is I'll tell you, sir, as well as I'n able, but I dBruff," cried the surgeon, who knew the "
don't understand it myself," vas Mitchel's an- servant, awe must ses Lord Dane. An ac- il
sevr. d g Ihad jusit got around Rock P"int, as cident bas happaned to the captain, and-I cent
we cal it, when I eaw a man thrown aver the do fear-you wil never see him home again. u(
-if. I ran up te succor him, but Le was Go in to his lordship ; say that we haveheard banc
d .adi' hd news, and lave come ta tell it to him; play

"tThrown overthe cliff" was echoed by the he will be sure to admit us."d
by-sanderrs. s. From the top down to the The butlter turned from them in doubt and thin
beach ' dread, and entereid the dining-room. 'ou

" Pitched right over, ha was. hey were a My lord will sec you gentlemen," he said, from
having words and scuffling together, whoever when ho came out. "My lady and Lady and
the other was-and nobody ned go far to Adelaide are there," h. added, in a low voice. men
guess at him, knowlng what's known. They.entered. Not erbet; ho lingered one

outide. The but rél thedr dpenoui, Še h s ilok adhe
hlm 5 but 'ho -sbqok b*hi àledm&utho
stepped back nd closed oor.
ê: decalre Idoà't like to face themB

It .wil be avful tiding, .especially for l
Diane. 111 go lu pieently'wvheuthe..b
cf the shack lis ove!."

of hathan hipened, Mr. Herbert? n
spoke of the captain, but ho was quite '
wben ho went out frorb dinner."

II really cannot tell you what bas b
pened; I don't understand," was the rep
Eerbert. t' They called upon me with at
that he had-fallen over the cliff, and-a
me to come up here. It is incredible. -

How the two gentlemen contrived to bi
the news to Lord and Lady Dane they secar
knew themselves. Soon the house vas
commotion. Hie Lordship had not the ns
hie own legs, but ho speedily set in mo
those who hald. Some of the servants w
sent flying fr the man, Mitchel, somae for
police-inspector, omne across to the brow
the heights, sone down to the bay to se
the American yacht was gone. Lord D
was in great exciterient, though he didi
wholly believu the tale; as Herbert had s
it was incredible.

" What do you know of this, Herber
Lord Dane asked of the latter, when ieh
length went in. " When did you lastE
Harry ?"

, In the afternoeu; about two, I thini
was. He was with that Colonel Moncton
whatever the man's name lis, they were ci
ing out of the cestle. Harry stopped me
said lie would come in and moke a muan
at my house this evening, and it was agr
upon. Nine o'clock Le named. Be wasg
ing to dine on board the yacht, but would
back by nine, for she would ho setting &a

« Did lie come 7"
" No. I was waiting for him still, wi

Mr. Apperly and Mr. Wild called."
" Wbat do yuu think of this tale?"
«I can ouly hope that the man, Mitch

was wandering in his brain befare fallingin
the fit, and that llarry will lie fad safec
board tht yacht,' was the replyof erb
Dane.

Lady Dane was pacing the room restlessl
she occasioually put a question to Herb
Lady Adelaide at on a sofa, her head bi
down and buried in the cushions.

i Any one but you would be over on i
brow of the heights," cried Lord Dan
harply, to his nepbew, "looking out for-

" I have been," interrupted Herbert.c
went over with Bruff while the newe iw
being br ken to you. Supervisor Cotton a
orme of his men wure there-"
"And what did yeu sec ?' interrupted La

Dane.
"Nothing at all. The tide was up and t

each undernrath was covered with j
:verythiug seemed calm and quiet."

I" Were thei e any traces ot the scufileo
the heights 7" rejuiued Lord Dane.
SNote whatever, se far as we could see

he liglht. i don't know what may be visib
y day. Cotton declares he dots flot belie
word of the story."
d Neither do [1" cried out Lord Dans, ve

much in the manner of a Man who would lik
o brave out suomething that lie does believ

Of the messengers sent out, the first tu r
urn was the servant who had been dispatchi
o the yacht.
The yacht was gone when lie reached th

)y, bad sailed out nearly two hours bfort
nd must be then far away, for the wind w
ir.
1 Then there's no howinc whether Harr

ent ibn board or not," groaned Lord Dan
e had! unconsciously clung to the hepe tha
S«cPearil" might stili be in port and h

on on board of lier, and to find that it w
ot so. came upon him like a keen blow.
" The captain had fnot been on board, m
rd," rejoined the servant. "I saw Mille
e sail-maker, who was on the-"'PearlI"a
ork ail day, culy quitting ber at the la
orment. He said Colonel Moncton was di
;pointcd that the captain did net come t
ner, and that ha had to sail without secin
m. I aeked Mills if lie had seen Captai

ean about, down there, this evening, but t
id no; lie had come on bard with tht
lonel la the afternoon, for an heur, but ht
ad not seen him since."
The inspector of police was tht next to a
,e , but Mitchel did not come at ail. Hg
as not sufficiently Well to venture out agai
at night. The lnpettor heard the variou
ories, and received Lord Dane's.erders to ap
chend i Ravenshird. and to bring him befu
im the following mornitg.
At lengtn the castle was -cleared. But th
Id Lord and Lady Dane set upthe livelon
ight hoping that Harry mightreturu, hopie
ainst hope. Had they heerd ilithel's te
mony by word of mouth, they might hav
en lees sanguine; but tbey sat on in sic
pectancy. The tide receded from the stri
beach, leaving nothing on 4t, leaving a

gnS thatanythingdead or alive had been o
And the moraing light dawaed upon tht

rth, and the morning sun shone ont to giad
n it; but Harry Dane lad not come.-

CHAPTER IV.
Jusr before entering Daneehlid, standing
a scmewbat obscure spot, thi sh near t
efishermen's buts, was a small inn, or put

pbysaman cf the narne of aenorne tvw
d ouce beien gaumekeeper te the Liane fanm

.It vas a well.conuducted inn, cf rather s
tter chies than a common public-Izouse, pro
sed te afford goed bedi and board, andi ba
share cf custom. Among those fend o

quenting its bar and parlor were the mens
vants fraom the castle ; and it vras te thi,
ce thatlRaensbird proceeded vwheni turned
tby bis hmaster, intending to taketop et i'
temperary' ssjourn. •

On the mrninng aîterward thelandord wai
the bar alaone-er, et any' rate, lie thongh
vas alone. Be vas buesy peliishing isi

e and setting thing's stralght, according to
custom belore breakfast, when ont cf the
ventive-mena, on hie way' dowa ta tlie
ch, carne up thie passage and eatered.
Half a gll cf rum, landierd; the morninsg

s chilly."
'T wasia bit of a frost I fancy last night,"

ponded the landlo'rd, as haelhanded him
at vas called for, " but it'll beta fine day ."
I hope fit wii,- fer the wcrk that's gai toa

drone. Tlieyl libe 'dragglak for the body in
re, andi ail Danesheld, I suppose, will tara

te se."
Dragging for what- body?" returned the

idlord. "Has anybody been lost?"
'he tian was in the act of putting the glass
nui to his lips ; he drew it back in aston-
ment, and gazed at the landlord.
Why, you don't mean to say Yeu have
er heard?"
What.is.threto hear?"
Of the calamity that has overtook the
le. Captain Danos murdiered." '
Captain Dante murderedl' echoed the
dlord, sloubting whether bis ears were not
'ing him false.
He was murdered last night. Its a odd
g yon didn't hear of It-.though perhaps
were shut up when the folks carne back

m the caste. Mitchel was on his beat,
saw a souffle on the lieights between two
, not knowing then who they were, and
pitched the other over and killed him.

for When Mitchel got up cthe n e Hw date Lord Dane order me inte cus.
man, fund was Captain Denèteiâ dsad-" '. «Thidy a h

.dGo-d mercy dThat'e affair."
Irff thorzs é, y Re la Htfine megistrata, by what right dats

fdyf tAnd that fool of-a itchel comas urig' ho grant warrante? Be h t
runt tp to the guard.station at thepaCe"f astseàam i dTh-inspecte urst inta a laugh. "A stu-

angine, vhlch vs conelntdè«ufsst ie Sheari or pendery magietruts, ne. 'But ho lea lord of the
hey soe other vitalpart of lm,,andmust needs manor,* aieslordridetenantcf th cont>'

Weil' fell Ma f1WJg The conseq marce vas, that ne- Do n't question Lard panel'rlghts, My man.'
edy iev anithlagebout i lacam te avnbird pard te coling wn.

bsp- Which was more thaù an hor. f uand then ccUnderstand -me," he said. «I do not waut
y of the tide lad covered the beac' and washed tn reelst the.authority ofthe 1aw, and if I were
tale' ihé body away. Sickly fellows like Mitchel fre as air thi moment, I shoulda tay and

îked are never good fer mueh.e face thismalter out. : But, vhat I am vexed
.Poor .gentleman P" exclaimed the land- and annoyed at,is tis: 1 was on the point

reak lord. "iIt was oly the day bifore yesterday of going ont ta Inquire; to ferret out particu-
cely lie stopped ait the door bere and spoke te me lare; I havea motive for dong se that yout
S in as h went by. What an affliction for my know nothing of: and 'd rather have givea
eo of lord and my lady. Who was the quarrel a ten poundnote out of my pocket, than have
tion with? Who threw him over?" ieetoetpped init." d
ere c Bis late servant, Raveasbird. eTht inspecter couglis-as incredulous a
the The landlord backed against the shelves as cough as evaer man gave vent t. In bis
r of il thunderstruck, and an iron ladie which lie epinion, there was not a shadow of doubt
e if ield in his hand clattered on to the ground. at th attac er cf Ceptain Dane was the
ane c"Ravensbird tn"lieutterd, in a low, awe. man before him ; anr li ulo inl dtthe
flot eruek tant, d"Bavenelbirod t" yards as being put fertl inicunnxng dcccii.
aid, "Ravensbird, and nobody else. He was Iru sorry can't spare you. If you eau

not long carrying out his threats of yen- convince LordbDet of your innocenceawhy
t ?I geance." huilieoet liberty'perhapebofe the day l
at "Why, hLas been lodging bere ever since over. But there are no particulars to learn

see yesterday morning. He is up stairs in bed at beyond what are universally known. The
this moment. I couldn't have siept in the struggle took place, Captain Dane was

k it same bouse with him, if 1 had known this lest thrown down, and the tide washed the body
, or night." away."
oi- " He must have dodged Captain Dane, and "Dubber says the struggle teck place by
and waylaid him on the heights. The curious the ruinse,
illa part of the affair is, wbat touk Captain Dane aNet ten yards fron tem," replied the in-
eed aver te the brow et aIl: sRome think that spector, who was a good-tempered rMan, andî
go- Ravensbird, in sme cunning way, entrappedliked ta humor his prisoners. "L'ut what's

bie hi int gaoing, and then--" the use of your keeping up this show of ig-
lî." At this moment an interruption occurred norace, Ravenabird?" lie added. i i ou

which nearly made the landiord and the have got an old card to deal witb, in me. %,
ben speaker atart out of their skias. A high- if liere was any living man could tell the

backed, wooden screen went partially across time, the place, the fels aitogether, so cer.
the bar, its seat la front faing the fire. At tail>'as yen"dl

el, the back of the acreen etocal the Isînalord anal favoumbirdi ooeoaltht luepeetor sîeafliîy il:
ut hie acukofer; and ea this critical juncmure the face, never quailing. "g\\fl uma' bc ai
nti th lead cf Mr. itavenehird vas prpalid aid card-oxperiece Uas made jeuuone-but

e arnuncii, glaritig et lhe tvo il indignation. yeu bave taken the vrong man lu îaking ne.
Hehad been quietly seated ithereall the time. i did mot know that any accident any il]lîhad

y ; "Your name's Dubber, I believe," lie said, happedne te Ceptain Dt nvuntil Lubher jst
ert. looking at the preventive-man. "How dare nd wtoell:; aid t knowlute asaiv-
ent you stand there ta traduce me?" and , deolantha taveand."

"Dubber was, as the saying runs, taken-to. cno , or tmybe uedanst eou "ea
the ie wats t confused teo muke auy reply. And nnsense,orIt me> inbuse agai s je" a
ne, R'îvensbird walked around and confronted mke retbrt of th inspecter. o cre t

hlm. m at, lad wc'ree, fer these wvha aonîuie lt ru>'
'i B>' hat auilority do jeu accuse mhimf..custody: it' not my wty; but wlæin prison-

rIAS he <rime wf orsi te?" yers get chattering, and letting ot ail sorts of
ud " Well, now Mr. Ravensbird, if what I've rlipe woidsin. their fellys ty,'in yougedte

said lasnot true, if you are innocent, 'um sure repe t ut agnn Tht beat tiiing yoatiil<1
tdy I beg yu pardn," ho answered, gathering -s t jeour mouth up, uni you ar vliefore

courage and his wits together. "But you
he must not blame me. If I iad not toli Haw- Pib n e e ;
it. thorne, the next comer-in woul. When Poseib y obsevensbirdfltita l'e se: fur il

eveuts like this happen, people will talk, andl methi thobs thread, lie at uan rate rilapsed
on if yu were not mixed u il in this, you'd be lo stlence.

the first te talk of it yourself. Mitchel saw into silence.
by the affair, and sa cethe captain pitched down ;: let-wen-nine-and-ten be was conved to

le and e says the other was Mr. Ravenebird. -;the castle. Lordt Dallevas ataitl ii lis
ve IlMitchel says that it was IJ? That he saw auienc-e-chair infle great lthtaaugh so

e? ?. physicall y powerles, his mind was as Vigor-
ry iAs I hear, the menwere saying so last as te cenduct the investigation as it ]aid c-ver

ke night. I didn't hear Mitchet speak myself, been. Ur. Apperi>, lunLis legal capacit, aut
'e. for J wasn't in the guard-house till ha Lad near iim, a cadi etable andi pen auci iktte-
*e- gene." fore hlm ; Squsire Lester, 'Suliervisor Cotton,
e- gone." .O 11V be afltigtrl? and a few others were present-aut noted "las whiat you have been asserting truec?-- Mitcl a Hc aes ve îeedtut asio

that Captaiu Dano la muardered ?" pursued Mitchel. He 'as expectea, but hal net
he Ravensbird. ceme. A sensatiend as create l initr
e, 410h, that's true, safe enoughu. They are bvetshir, in bis handeufe, w.s iutroduvul

as getting ready the druigs tosear'h for the body." b>' at kinspecter. m"àYen bail, victeal man!1" troke forth Lordt
"On what part of the heights did it hap- Dame, in auguish, f<rgttiig the digait(' of a

' pen ?" proceeded Raivensbird. ma istrate laetht feelings <fatther. '- ural
"e. IOfl the chapel-ruins. He fell down just nothing serve your turn but yet must nurdie

a beyond Rock Po)int. But I .must be ofi, forn
i my time's up," added the man; "unless I'd is omurderfhim" my lord," resct-

like to get reported." full v anercd Ravansbird.
He turned around as Le spoke, and departed ivedon't want quibbling here," inter-

'y glad te be away from the stern eye, the sal- ed the w h a ofa xcitale
s, low face of Rvenshird." Puttingthem ques- teaiparan yt, spt te put hiaielinto huats.
at tinsas if he' like to make belie;eheiwasau an o did 7motdelibertely murderhim with
st Innovent know-nothing," thoughit Dubber. a knife, or a club, or a pistol, or anythiing of
- a But they won't avaIt hlm muc, when he's that sort, you attacked him and threw hini
o carpeted before my Lord Dane." over the cliff. I don't know what else yo
g Ravensbird turnedb is eyes on the land- e c it but muder."
n lord, when they left alone. i What do you ancaovr vas an the beights Tast nighit. I
e know of this business, Hawthorne ?" navet cv Captain Dame after he turned me
ei If yeu were sitting in the creen, Mr. n trti ecastle in the m"orning," resiaindedl
e lRavenshird you must know as much as I. I laveasird. 1c Who accuses me of this 2"

bave only heard what Duher said."asm
r- 4 What do you think of it VowIygodmn iptosl rk

e 1 cant think. Who would do harn te forth the lawyer, c "this absurdeuivoatio
Captain Danes? He had ne enemies, thai I wil not avail you, and yen, only waste brenth

L' knowof. I1ns ure the quarrel with you was and my lord's time in usiog i. You have

P- quite'uniikebim?" brought enough sorrow upon his lordship,
re a Unlike his general nature. He was put without seeking to prolong this tryiag

ap-ud so was. Where's my bat'? Up scene."
e lsairs, I'think. :1 shall go out and ascertain "I asked who was my accuser, Mr. Ap-
g litae trika of tis busines." perly," doggedly repeated the prisoner, "and
g He -qnitted the bar to go his chamer, and I have a right te be siswered.'"
e- almeot at the sane moment the inpector of ccCircumstances and your own actions are

' police-entered iL He ranged li eyes around your accusers, and Mitchel is evidence," re.
k =amd around, as lt-i search of sore object, and turned Mr. Apperly. " He witnessed tIe

P 4êen nodded to-the landlord. struggle on th heights, and hae saw yo push
o -dtGood-morning, Hawthorne. Yeu have down Captain Dane."

nget Master 'Rovenôhird lodgiag wîth jeu, I "iCould mot Mitchel bave been bere by this
e ear. ![s be up.yet ? hour ?" feverishly put in Lord Dane, looking

- ic vas here.not an instantta, air. He's at the supervisor.
gone toekis room'to fetch bis bat. He wants "I thought he would ave been up before

'ti go out and leam the particulars of this sad this my lord," was the reply of the latter.

bxasinees about the captatin. Duaer lad jusit il'Il go ont and see after him."
gbhotu intell oit. I'mn sure yo mighthave " Does Mitchel say it was J, struggling wit
loc-kd me down vith e puff. . Captain Dane?-that he vsaw enie,?" inirtd

~ Tlc'ieptcerwihd"ev reu lie ba tathothe prisoer,; as Ms". Csotton lefc tise hall.
a pasae, d so-hrew propelmeibagalnsth .. ' fcourse, lis dos;' answered the lawyer"

ss ale Tdhe ito proLe hse fgas " Do auo imagIne he vouild con..eai it ?'
- -muiaded a-view of"-the back door cf îLe house " Then be telle e maslicieue, gratitous lie,"
a as wvell -as ai thefront. Almuostritnmediately' exclaimeda Ravensbiird. " And hes must da o'
- Ewrensbird appeaedl, andl tise 4nepector ao- to icreen the' rua! offender."
d costal him.: . •Lard Dent lient his hesad forwardl, andi
f -" A ime morning, Mr". Ravensbird " epake, ! Ravsebird, as Ms". Apperly' saty, thie

- aVeny'. i amn.geing et ta cre>y il" line cf conduct will oni>' tel against your~
t -An 'instant yet. I want te tay' e fev Bad ne persan whatever seen tht irtaationli

Iwordéstoeus." there couild net bava been auj misconlcept4cal
t "Not mow," inmpatiently. returnedl Me. suponthe peint, for whoese hut jeu vas i0

Raveosbird. lI-blood wihu> masoi? 0f ithe naturt cf bis
sa No 'ti-me lite the presett.Ç vas the reptly quarre between you and biau,yesterday main-

r of the inesctor, as ho laid hi. baud upen the iug, I embin ignorance,.but lia is certain that
manse'sshouslder. "DJon't bie restire: I muet .yen muet bave provokedl him most grioecai-
detain you? ly, anal jeu quittedl my roof uttering treats
sRavensbiedi turned huis salow face on the against hlm.
odlicer, hie eyee fiaaking vi tii amger. "By " M1 tord, soe fer, that ls trus," reiplied liii'
what righti? What do jeu m'canun renshird, èatmly.and respectfully I gave!ap-
- "Now, Bavesbir"d,4don't lie unroensonable~ :taini Dàa vetain Information, b>' whicIl' f
take thinge qsuictly. Yen ara' ta> prisoner ~thought to do bisa e service, but ha recaived
andl aIl Lie reaistanco (n tis Wrorld wiii no tn i n a contrr' spirit. it. vas conneced weithi
avail yuou.' • , -. hie ownaffairsnot pteasant news, and it catl-

" Raven'sbird'eanswr tothisvwas resistants. d furtli angor on his p art towards me. i
He streo te wrenchi hL elf freom Ibis inspec- toit tihai fit vas unritled, anal-I vas harshly>

:bor's gresp, andl tiiongi ehort et" stature, lie tretated, anal ny own ange" was arcnsed. I
vwasa poerful muan. Hadtcorne ta a tuisaIt answerednmy incster as I confess I hadi ne lin-
of strength betwe the te,th might Lave .aiuess t answer him. We bath gre- excited
gained tht victory; but befbo he well knew ho bend .control, and ho rdered me out of
where he wlas, or wuhat lad happened, Le fuand the bise, and knocked nea down the stairs. I
a pair of -handcufl's on his wriats, ask you, yq lord, whether it was likely I cond

* The most senseless thing a man cn.imbe .take it caluy, without a retort1? I bad been
guilty of is to try and resisit.an officer in the :a gond servant toMy master, had served him
execution of his duty;"obherved the inspector. .raithfully for yeare, and that ouly made me
in a tahe of pleasant àrgument, as though hi feel thesinsult more keenly. I left thecatte,
were discu-sing the point with a knot of 'nd for the next two hours all ldid wis to
triends. "You need not suppose w do our give vent, to myi feeilngs in harih words--"
work by alves, Rivenshird; had you escaped Il You eaid yon wo uld be rvenged," inter-
me, you would only have jumped--into the ruptel. Lord Dlan,
shelterIng arme of my men, who are planted "Toi times, atlsst, I said it, my lord, and
outside of the bouse, front and aiâck." many heard me, but, by"the end. of te two

" Pleanted for ,what ?" fumed Ravenshird. hosurS rnY anser was s pent. Harsh words
"For you. And there they haebeen all they were, but hale asthe wind. I never

night, since Lord Dane gave me the orders to <eriouly entertained the thought of taking
arrest you. I thought: Ud do the thing vengeancseuon i' ûna'er. I had but epuken
politely, and wait till moring; or i might in the heat of passion,-and5 before long, I ac-
have kcked up the house and take you "'ilv h-oen in my own miidtôfind some ex-
then." .usc for hi."


